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YQLUME III NO. U. ASHTABULAHIO, SATUBMY, APRIL 4, 1868," ;;j?rv; AYBSlKroffiSoi!
XEBJIS OF SEBSCHIPTIO"

Two Dollars per annum paid strictly In advance.

i Advertising rates t
Twelve line or le of Nonpareil make a sqnare.

Onqnare 1 wecli. T5 Twojnarc3in'.$ 5 00
One anare 3 wkn.. 1 50 Two squares 6 mos, S 00
One square 9 mos.. 3 00 Twosquaresl 14 00
One square 6 mOa.. 5 00 Foursquares 1 year 15 410

One qne 1 rear, . 8 00 Han comma year, w
fltnsin'ws Cards of not over Ave Hues per year, $3 00
Obituary Notices unless of general interest nail rates.

t JOR PRIXTIXG
Of every description attended to on call, and done in the

mwi rsirini manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
PHYSICIANS.

ft. . PiHRINGTON. JH. D. with 8. H. tnt--

rlngton, M. D. Physicians and Snrgeon. am

UK. K. I.. KING, Physician and nrOTpn. omce
over William"' store, residence near St.Pcter s Chnh
Aehbitml. . M0

It. B. VAN NOKMAN, HI. ., Horowwpathic
Physician and f.ure..n. Office nearly opposite the res-

idence of II. Fassett, Main street, Artitabnto, Ohio.

u ow,. ih.9, w 1 to p. m.. and evenin".!40

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

JEBOnE MURRAY, of Indianapolis. Ind.,
...openen an omce 't ic tJ'v--

EDWARD II. FITCH, Attn,ev and Counsellor
at Law Notarv Public. Ashtabula. Ohio. Special at-

tention 'riven to thn Settlement of Estates, and to
and Collecting. Also to all matters arising

WaDE A W ATKINS Attorneys at Law, Jeffer
on. Ohio. OSlce in the Court House, for the present.

- D. 8. Wai. 805 A. B. Watkixs.

F. A; PBTTIRONK, Attorney at Law, Collector

... nhin tw inks. !MO--

mM?-w- triedr-vr- .
Am-n- t Home Insurance Com-

panv. of Xew York (Capital. $2,0an.(W. and of Charter
Oak Life Insurance t'ompanr. oi lianioru,
.....J- - ritinr nf rrWH. Wills. &C. flO

tHKKTt N, HAll ft SHERM IK, Attorneys
PAnnllnr at I.iw. AsnUbula. Ohio.

laKAK S.SHKnn. Thro. Hai.u FRAXKn.SHtr.aAS

J. R. COOK., Attorney and Counsellor at Law and
Notarv Public, also Real Estate Aeent. Main street,
over Morrison A Ticlnior's store, Ashtabula, O. 040

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney and Coausellor at
I. A.hl.hnl. Ohio. 9W

v mi- - srreu. Life Fire and Marine Insurance, and
R,- -l Awncr. Fisk Block. Ashtabula, O. 1H0

n fin vm pl Fsiate Airent. and Convey
ance'r, keeps a Reirirtrr of Personal Property, for sale.

ut mii ri and miticfta BfllfW UV &uiiim. '

HOTELS.

CLARENDON HOUSE,-- A. H. 8twn!;nrietor. Oaiuibanei ran rejmlarly

j r TurTMnfi anil nthpf IllTcHor IH '0IWl UPl mvicvH -

. . hawts-- 4i.s.Knia rik.n TT TT.o1f1Pmr.ri
1 IK nVL'nCa .iniinu, w,..", . I "

etr An OmniboK ronnln? to and from evry train or
. i J i: jtskla tnnt In snnof iincan. aio, m pwu ui-i--"- i

witk thii tone, to convey pasucngurii to any point.

THOU PSON'S HOTEIi-- J. C. Thompsok, Propri-

etor, Jefferson. Ohio.

MERCHANTS.
OEOBGE HILL, Dealer in Piano-Forte- s, and

P iano tools. Covers. Instraction Books, etc
i, p.ihKe s.mam. Clswland. Ohio. 1140

.i'-- - :

STRONG & W ANNING, Beaters in Bilumcnons
Anthracire and Blacksmith's Coals, by the ton ir car
load, at Ashtabula station, or delivered in the Illfte,
at the most favorable rates. O

TTLEU 6c CARLISLE, Dealers In Fancy and
Staple lirv Goods. Family Groceries, A Crockery, Wiutli

i'l.'..J..n ninrlr Ashtabula. Ohio. 010

EEBBICK dc BROTHER,Dealcrs In
Groceries, Croekerv. titlerv, Notions, tc, &cM Main,
two doorj North of Centre street, Ashtabula, 0. 8.0

STIITH Ac GILKEI, Dealers in Gro-

ceries, Crockery and Glass-War- opposite Clarendon
nwir v.in trr Avhtahula. Ohio. 010

W. REDHEAD, Dealer in Flour, Pork, Haras, Lard,
and all kinds of Fish. Also, all kinds of Family Gro-vrit- r.

Fruits and Confectionery, Alo and Domestic
Vi.J . H40

COLLINS Sc BROTHER, Dealers in
Notions, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Iron, Stone Chi-

na. Ac., &c. Two doors north of Fiek House, Ashta- -

tJplcOLLiyS. . 940 J. T. COLLIXS.

J. r. ROBERTSON, Dealer in every description
of Boots. Shoe. Hats and Caps. Also, on hand a stiwk
of Choice Familv Groceries, Main street, cotaier of Ccn- -

. Ahft.Hnl. '( HJt

HORTON, FELLOWS Jc CO., WTwlesale and
Ke4ail Grocers, and General Dealers in Produce, Pro-

visions, Flour, Corn, Fish, Salt, &c. Main street, Ash-

tabula. O. Goods delivered free of rharire. .
fiW

D. TT. HASKELL it CC, Comer Sprin and Main

streets, Asiitabula, Ohio, Dealers in Gro-
ceries, Crockery, Ait, A;c. ,,..,.

WELLS & ROOTJI. Wholesale and Denlers
in Western Unser-- B.Hterand Cheese. Dried Fruit.
Flonr, an.l Groceries. Orders respectfully solicited,
and tilled at the lowest cash cost. Ashtabula, Ohio.

II. i,. MORRISON, Dealers in Grocer-
ies, Boots. Shoes. Hats .an s. Hardware, Crockery.
Books, Paints, Oils, Ac, Ashtabula, O. 00

JTI ANN Sl NO YES, Dealers in Groceries,
fiats, Cap. Hoots. Siloes. Hardware, Stoves and Tin-

ware. Strict attention paid to all kinds of Tinners
Job Work. Corner of Center and Park streets, Ashta-

bula. Ohio. 0

DRUGGISTS.

CHARLES E. SWIFT Aslit-ibala- , Ohio, Dealer
in Urus and Medicines, Groo-ries- , Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Coffee, Spices, Flavor-I-

i!itr.icts. Patent Medicines of every description.
Paints, Dves, Varnishes, Brushes. Fancy Soaps, Hair
Restoratives, Hair Oil?. &c. all of which will be sold
at the lowast prices. Prescriptions prepared with suit-
able Kacare.

H. A. HENDRY, Comer Main and Centre streets,
. s u...t.;. :.. h.n.M Mixlifiiifw. Chemicals.jvsniaouia, w . iseui m ' :
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brusliej,Dyo Stuffs, &c.. Choice
Family Groceries, includius: Teas, Coffees. c, Pateut
k i : T dn u.';nA,............ml i.inniM-- s fi ir Medicinal nur--
jatuii-urca- . i "i i
poses. Physidana prescriptioii carefully and proinpt- -

ly attended to.

GEOU6K WILL ARD, Dealer in
Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes, Crockery, Giass-- are.

Also, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Hardware, Sad-

dlery. Sails, Iron, Steel, Drojs, Medicines, Painta, Oils,
Dye'stnlTs, &c.. Main street. Ashtabula.

HARNESS MAKER.

W. H. WILLIAMSON, Saddler and Harness Ma-

ker, opposite Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
has on hand, and makes to order, in the best manner,
everything in his line. MOB

1. C. FORD, Maniifactiirer and Dealer in Saddles,
Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks, Whips, Ac., oppo-
site Fisk House. Ashtabula, Ohio. 870

LUMBER-YAR-

HfiYMOUR & GIDDINGS. Dealers in Pine and
Domestic Lumlier, Dressed or otherwise. Lath, Pine
Shingles, Ac Manufacturers of Doors. Sash, Blinds,
Fence Stuff, Ac, Orders for Surfacing, Matching, Saw- -

Ac, promptly attennea to, Asnutouia. uiuo.
wm! SEr.MOUl MS-fi- m A. C. GIDDINGS.

MANUFACTURERS.
It; Tt. STRONG, Manufacturer and Jobber in Herme-

tically Sealed Good. Jellv. Cider, and Cider Vineger.
Ashtabula, Ohio. Nov. 10,'lHBH. tH

h. ZEILE tc BKO., Manufacturers and Dealers in
B kinds of Leather in general demand in this market.

- Highest casn price nam lor macs ana skihs.
,C.CDIiLEI Manufacturer of Uth, Siding. Mould
ings, Cheese Boes. Ac. ruiung, jiaicning, anu aurwi-Pajrin-

done on the shortest notice. Shop on Main
, s'ireet.'opposite the Upper Park, Ashtabula, Ohio. 440

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer and Dealer in all the
kinds or Leather in demand in this market,

tiuerent Findings. He is also engaged in the
manufacture of Harnesses, of the light and tasteful, as
well as the more substantial kinds,' opposite Phomix
Foundry, Ashtabula. 870

if. S. LA Y, Manufacturer and Denier In Boots, Shoes,
Ac, Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula. O. K70

BOOK STORE.
M. G. DICK, Dealer In Books. Stationery, Fancy

Goo Is. Yankee Notions, Toys, Wall lltper, 'Window
S bales. Sheet Music and Music Books. Agent for the
Mason A Hamlin Cabinet Organs. tar?

CLOTHIERS.
PIERCE HALL, Dealers iri nothing. Hats,

Caps, and Gents' Furnishing Goods. Ashtabula. O. 834

BRl7CE,AMIDON tc WAITE, Wholesale and
Retail Dealers in Readv Made Clothing, Furnishing
Goods. Hats. Caps, Ac. Ashtabula 9H0

BREWERS.
RADFORD tc K AIN, Brewers. Office and Brew-

ery, in old M- - E- - Church. Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio.

MILLINERY.
MISS WRIGHT BRO., Dealers in Silks.

lare. Phiiws. Flowers, Vc'vets, Stniw and Silk
Bonnets Hts. Latlics Caps. Furs. Hoop Skirts, Corsets
3J'.lliiiejy goods generally. Ayhtabula, O T1

CABINET WARE.
BUCKO 6c BROTHER, MaunRu-rurer- s of, atid

Dealers in Fllrniiureof the best descriptions, and every
vanetv. Also General Undertakers, and jwaniinictnrerB
of Collins to order. Main street, North of buulh Public
tauare. Ashtaoula. i
lNI7S S t ViGk Furniture Dealer and Manufac
turer. Steam establishment, North Main street, near
the office of Dr. Farnngtnn, Asntannia. unio. H

D. W. GARY & Vo. Dialers in all descriptions
of Furniture, of both Easlern and Western make and
.4..!.. nt mnrlnnirii TirtPM lllllhert ttlfWb Mflinrrft
Ashtabula. Ohio.

FOUNDRIES.
nVTICl.F A llll.l . tml) Founders and Man
nfactnrers and Dealers in Stoves of various kinds.
Plows and Plow Castings, Mill Castings, and most des-
criptors of fonndry work. Spring St.. Ashtabula. 760

JEWELERS.
GEO. E. TAYLOR ic CO., Mannfartnrers of

Silver Ware, Gildersand Silver Platers. ISO Champlsin
St., between Seneca and Ontario, Cleveland, Ohio. 994

G. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of all
kinds oi w atones. Clocks, ana Jewelry, ftuop, uiarcn
flon mocK, Asntaonia. Uliio.

r. S. ABKOTT. Dealer in ClrK-ks- . Watches. Jewel
ry, etc. Engraving, Mending and Repairing done to
order. Shoo on Main street. Conneant, Ohio. 838

HARDWARE, &c.

GEORGE C. HI BIIAUD, Dealer ui Hardware,
Iron, Meel ana .Nails, Moves, lin iron,
Conner and Zinc and Manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron
and Conner Ware. Fisk't Block, Ashtalmla, Ohio. 470

DENTISTS.
s. r linu KI.I.S. DENTIST. JwrTerson. Ohio. Of--

flee in the Sentinel building. Filling and extract iljg
done carefully. Upper or lower sets of teeth inscrit for

P. E. HALL, Dentist. Ashtabula, O. OfBcc
on the Hnlbert Lot. nearly opposite the hank, mi
G. W. NELSON, Dentist, Ashtabula, Ohio.

Oihcc in Fisk Block. SOU

MISCELLANEOUS.
PROF. T. H. HOPKINS. Mush Teacher. Terms

t) Lessons 10 llslf in advance. Thoeo wishing to
practice can tto so at his residence.
Ashtabula, Ohio. 63"

EMORY LICE, Propagator and Dealer in Grape
ines, ureeu-MOHs- e jieuning ana veg.iitie riains.

Persons about to plant Vineyards, will find it to their
advantage to consult me ou the selection of sites for
v mevanis. nous, n tna oi irrow, nesi motie .mi ume
of Planting. Examine samples of Growing Vines, and
compare prices. Asntauiua. tjnio,

PI UE BRANDY made from Grape Wine, White
Catawba and Blackherrv Wines, Tor medicinal purpose
for sale on the North Kldirc ' JOHN PEltEW.
Ashtabula. Jan. lSOA.

CLEVELAND AND ERIE RAIL-ROA- D.

pagjirten 4 THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.
On ami alter 1 nursuay, Jan. lb, !., ana

until luxtner notice, fasseiur Arams run as loiiows:
Day El. ;2 3 rs rr-iio- ics

o v

Toledo Ex.'?; S3 5 3 S 3 4c5 S?S Sps

Night Ex.'S

c S'St. Bt Ex. 5

r.
o
H

Night Ex. S f
li MaiUAa.'-asSS-S'SS- SK

j

5 Cin Express JS
-- I t'--

Day Ex. MS 3 PT -

N. Y. Ex.l53

Trains do not stop at stations where Ibe time is omitted
in uic anove tame.

J57"Secnnd Class Cars run on all Through Trains.rJ
All thron "h trains troiug Westward, connect at Cleve

land, with Trains for Toledo, Chicago, Columbus, Cincin
nati, inmanapotis. &c.

And all thnmrh trains from? Eastward, connect .it Dnn
kirk with the trains of Erie Eailwav. and at Rnilnlo
with those of N. Y. Central, and Erie Pnilwars for
New York, Albany. Boston. Nuisara Falls, r., Ac:
and at Erie with trains on Philadelphia and Erie R. R.
for Harrisbnrg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
New York. Ac

New York Express East connects at Gimrd w'th trains
on tne r.rie A 1'iltshnrgh K. It. for Lmesville, Mcadville.
Jamestown, Greenville, ic. Pa.

H. .OTTINOIIAM, Snpt.
Snpt's Offiee. Cleveland A Erie Roilrnad, I

Cleveland. O.. Apri4 SO, 1NH7. f

ERIE RAIL WAY.
GREAT BROAD GAUGE,

TO

New York, and New England
Cities.

TlUS R:iil Way Extends from
Dunkirk to New York, 4U0 miles;

. liullulo to JSew ioik, 4L':l niilcs;
Salamanca to New York. 4 15 miles

and is from 22 to 27 miles the shortest route.
All 1 rams run directlv through to New York. IfiO

miies. without change of Coaches.
Iroin and after November 23. trains will

leave in connection with all Western lines, as follows:
rroni A?iuiKirK suit Hiniiiaiirn,

bv New York linie. from Uiiitm Denois:
7.30 A.M. EXpresjN Msil from Unnklik, (Sun

days excepted i stops at Salaninnca 10.0UA. x.and
connects at Hornellsville and Cominir witli the
X.IHI a. x. Express Mail from Bulfalo, and arrives
in New York at 7.00 a. x.

2 35 P. Bt. Lightning: ExpreKft from Sala
manca (Sundays excepted i stops at Hornells-
ville, 5.SK p. . Supiier intersecting with the
2.20 r. m. train from Buffalo, and arrives in New
York at 7.00 a. m.

4.15 P. M. N. York NIprlitExpresiia fromDnn- -
fcirk (Sundays excepted) stops at Salnmanca fi.40
r. a. ; Oleau 7.45 p. v. supper Turner's 9.56 a.
m. breakfast and arrives in N. York at 1S.30 p.
x. connecting with Afternoon tminsand steamers
for Bston and New England cities.

9.50 P. N. Cincinnati Express, from Dunkirk
(Sundays excepted Stips at Salamanka 11.55
p. x. and connects at Hornellsville with the H.a)
p. x. train from Buffalo, arriving in New York
3.45 p. x.

From BuUfalo by New York Time, from Depot
cor. Exchange and Michigan streets :

5.45 A. M. N. York Bar Exprsas-(Sunda- v'e

excepted) stops at hornellsville 9.03 a. x. (bkft.)
Susquehanna 2.17 p. x. (dine) Turner's 7.55 p. x.
(sup.) and arrives in New York 10.31) P. x. Con-
nects at Great Bend with Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western Railroad, and at Jersey City with Mid-
night Express Train of New Jersey Railroad for
Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washiiiirton.

8.00 A. M. Eipreiw Mall via Avon Hornells
ville (Sundays excepted.) Arrives in N. York at 7
A. X.

2.20 P. in. LUrntninjr Express (Sundays ex
cepted) stops at Hornellsville p. x. (supper)
and arrives in New York 7.00 a. x. Connects nt
Eitnira with Northern Central Railway for Har-
risbnrg. Philadelphia, and points sonth. at
Jersey City with Morning Exprers Train of New
Jersey Railroad for Baltimore and Washington,
and at New York with Morning Express Train for
Boston and New Eni'lnnd Cities

O.IO P. 91. .New York Night Express Daily
siops ai ronageo.aop. x. supper intersecting

at Hornellsville with the 1.15 p. x. train from Dun-
kirk, and arrives in New York at xil p

11.20 P. M. Cincinnati Express (Sundays ex- -
cepicuj BimiB ai pusquenauna 7.40 a. x. (bkft)
Turner's 1.37 P. x. (dine) and arrives in New Yorkat 3.45 p. x. Connects at Elmira with Northern
Central Railway for Harrisburg, Philadelphia
Baltimore, Washington and points sonth; at
Groat Bend with Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern Railroad for Scranton. Trenton and Philadel-
phia, and at New York with Afternoon trains and
steamers for Boston and New England cities.

Only One Train East on Sunday, leaving Buffalo at 6 10
x. and reaching New York at li.30 p. x.

Boston and New England Passengers, with their Bag
gage, are transferred fre of charge in New York.

To plcasnre travels the line of the Erie Railway pre-
sents manv objects of interest, passing throngh the
beautiful valley pf the Chemung. Susquehanna, Dela-

ware and Ramapo riv?, an. panorama of
natnre's beauties commands attention.

The best ventilated and most luxunonssleeping coach
es in the would, accompany all night trains on this
railwav. ,.,

BasraacreiCherked Through and Fare always as ow as
by any other route.

Ask tor Iiekets bv Krie Hnilwav.
To be obtained at all principal Ticket Offices in west

or south-wes- t. 900
H. RIDDLE. On. Svpt. Wx. R. BARR. Gen. Pat. Aot.

SUPPORTERS and Trusses. IT. A.O so'' aeent for Fitch's. Charin's and London
eronuier Jtraces. suspensory Bandages, Ac.Sol.! at wholesale and Retail; by .

rra II. A. HENDIiY, Druggist
Asiitabula Aug. 3, 1S07.

AT
1 OW is flic time to luiy your Tin- -

. Cie.il rnxi'.iou in prices at
A. B. BriBY & CO B.

SELECT POETRY.

The Lark Was Up and Singing.
The merry, merrr lark was rip and inlrjr.

And (be bore was out and feeding on the lea,
And tlie merry, raery bells below were ringing,

W hen my child s laugh rang inrougu nie.

Kow the bare is snared, and dead beside the
snow-yar-

And the lark beside the dreary winter sea,
And my baby in bis cradle in the church-yar- d

Waitclh there until me bells bring me.
CHARLES KINGSLEY.

A Dirge.
Call for the robin redbreast and the wren,
Since o'er shady grores they hover,
And with leaves and floweis do cover
The fiiendles8 bodies of unburied men.
Call unto his funeral dole
The ant, the field-mous- and the mole.
To rear him hillocks that shall keep him warm,
And (when gay tombs arc robbed; sustain no

barm;
But keep the wolf far thence, that's foe to men
r or with his nails hell dig them up again.

JOHN WEBSTER.

NASBY.

The New Hampshire Election—The

for a Procession Which did not
take place.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
March 15, 1868.

Probably the happiest party wich ever
assembled in this wale of leers, wuz in
the White House on the night uv tiie
clekshnn in Xoo Ilaiupsheer. It wuz a
gay and festive seen. Hilarity rained.
1 he president with a unwonted smile ou--

to his face, his nose shinin with a super-uater- al

brilliancy, his eyes sparklin with
a lite that cood only come from a sole
surcharged with joy and a skin tolerably
full ov whiskey, walked up and down
tlie room, rubbin his hands with glee that
cood not bo repressed.

"18 all prepared T asked Kandall, uv a
humble lookin cuss that does a share uv
his managin, (he wnz usually paid by
Mrs. Cobb, but sense her untimely fail-yo- or

in biznis, he is allowed the earnius
uv one day in each month uv a whiskey
inspector in Xoo York,) "is everything
arranged ?"

"It is your Egglency." (To these fel
lers all the high oliieers are "Eggslencies."

"Is the powder prokured lor one hun
dred guns y"

"It is yoor Eggslency."
"is the rockets drawed from the Navy

Department to be tired from the differ-
ent parts uv the city to show spontane-
ous eiithoosiaMii ?"

"They is yoor Eggslency."
"Ilev the Department clerks bin noti

fied that it wood be well for em to glad-
ly fall into the percession wheu his Eggs
lency the President is to be serenaded,
ef they desire to keep their places ?"

"1 bey liev."
"Hev the transparencies biu painted

with the proper inscriptions ' Did yoo
see one inscribed 'Sinclair's lnnjurily 3,--

OOq ! X oo llampsheer s protest agiu 1111- -

peuchment 1 r
"Jhey hev, and 1 did.
"Then," said Randall, "all is in readi

ness, ine brass bauds 1 know are in wait- -

in. Stanberry writ the Presidents speech
this moruiu, and he hez it tolerably well
by heart, and the jullitk-ashe- must go
orf smooth and pleasant."

At this moment the President ap
proached :

"Ha! sed he, "in one short hour Av sh- -

ington will be alive with joy, and the
country will breathe tree. iN'oo Hainp- -
s iet-- hez spoken. In a hour we shel hev
the glad intelligence that she hez bin
t oo t t le eonstooshen ez I expound it
that she hez rebooked Siiinner, and Ste
vens, and W ade, ami sich, and sed in
thunder tones to the impious wretches,
who wood, in me, pnll down the piliers
nv the government, 'stay yer fratnicidle
hands.' The that overpowers me.. Let's
take suiitlun."

A half hour wuz spent in innocent
hilarity. The President showed the the--,
roughnis nv his reconversion to Dimocri--

sy by takin hizzeu strate, with nothin in
it, while tseward betrayed Ins orijin, and
his eonsekeiit unreliability, by driukin
some Kind uv a lite wine with no more
body into it than wood be in watered ci-

der.
"Confusion to Wade !" exclaimed the

President, holding up his glass and watch-i- n

the beades rise to the surface with a
pleased eye.

roo llampsheer! sed Seward, "may
Connecticut carry fora'rd the work she
hez so gloriously begun.

"Our Buses, sed Kandall, ".Long may
we hold them."

"Kentucky," 6ed I, "alius troo ; thoall
other States may desert Dimocrisy, Ken
tucky will be faithful mong the taithlis
found. Her distilleries attest her stead
fastness to her party obligashens."

And in 6ucli toasts the 30 minutes
wore away.

A private sekretary entered.
"A dispatch from A'oo llampsheer 1"

"Ila!" said Randall, seezin it, "now
tremble Ablishnisro ; quake Stevens for
ver time is come I Exalt your horn.
Dimocrisy for the reackshen is here !"

lhe gentle ana trusllui secretary,
opened it read a momeni, turned pale and
fell a fainting on the floor. Seward
glanced at it and gaspin "This is the end
uv life " (wicli he nit enaea lor nis lasi
words.) fell likewise prostrate. The Presi-

dent snatched it from Seward's hands
and fainted across the rest uv em, and
Wells seein the President faint, did it
becoz the Presideut did, without readin

Welles takes physic every time the
President does.

I snatched the dispatch and read it
myself, ez followes :

"lo the President: Its all up. i m

dead duck. Harriinan is elected by
about 3,000. The reacksheu got stuck m
a notch uv the hue .Mountains. .Fray
for us.

"SINCLAIR.''
Utterin a stingin cuss at Dean and

Burr, and them fellers who hed deceeved
usiuto a beleef tLat Noo Hampshire wuz
safe, I sot about biingin uv em to. The
President wuz he longest a comin out
uv the faint. Sadly they riz, one after
riother, their deicckshun eontrastin with

the hilarity uv a moment afore.
Kingni a bell, Kantian sea to the clerk

who aiisered it, ez follows :

'loo may inform the bands that it

won t be necessary ior em to longer
wait. The men attendin the artillery
may.retire to tne onzums oi ineir iami

flies, and those wantin to be formed into
spontaneous processions may be dismiss
ed. The President nas concluded not to
be serenaded ." .

Jest tten a band wuz heerd approach- -

in. "Thunder !" sed Randall, "dare they
play without orders."

But we discovered that it was not the
oftishal baud. A procession wnz soon
passin afore the White Hodse heded by
a trasparancy, onto which was a dead
duck with a face wonderfully like his
Eggslency's, aud the band bedind wuz a
plavin ded marches and sich, with tnui--

tled drums. Four times theso heartlis
cusses passed up aud down afore the
White House.

"Is it not hidyns," sed the president.
"Served you rite." sed I. "Yoo wood

take matters iii your own hands yoo
weed attempt the work uv a Statesman
with the qualificashens uv a police court
lawyer. Wretched man," sed 1 transfix
in him with my piercenest gaze. "Why
wood you attempt to eat fire whose
mouth is only capable uv' Limbnrg
cheese? With Grant at the head uv
the armies, why did yoo attempt revo- -

loosheu ? hen yoo attempted to drive
Stanton out, hedeirt yoo sence eiiurt to
know that it made a direct lslioo atween
voo and the Ablishnists from which they
cood not escape, and that yoor death or
theirn wuz inevitable loo made it
necessary for em to slay yoo, and in
trooth they have made a lively com
meucement. Noo Hampshire is a fatal
stab, impeechraent will toiler in 60 days,
and then a long farewell to all our glory
Good nile, your Eggsleucy, pleasant
dreams. I ll to my chamber.

Aud I left the maa weepm great tears
and bitter ones.

I sent the folierin dispatch home to
the Cross Roads, by telegrafL lwuz
ruther expensive on the government, but
Sew aid told me that telegrafnn wuz a
legitimate expeuditoor, auc5 to use the
wires as mush as I chose.

To Pograni, Deekin Bascom, McPelter
and Uavitt, Jr. lrustees:

Ihese Ueeetin: Dcerly beloved, I
saloot voo. Not joyfully and with lite--

ncss u v heart, but on the contrary, quite
the reverse. Ve ve bustid. leiti, yidi.
Via I wich, the way we traeslate it,

it means, "We com, we saw; and got
squeezed. it is my pumlul duly to in
form yoo that Noo ilampslicer uv wich
we expected better tilings, liez gone lu
natic agm, aud has elected a hater uv
us uns aud ourn ez its cheet magistrate.
In this crisis I direct that next Friday
morning between the hours of 9 and 11

A. M. be observed ez a day of fasti n and
hoomiliation. I wood hev yoo hold ser
vices at the church, but 1 found that 1

hed brot away the only Bible in the Cor
ners and it is therefore impossible. Ez
no labor is ever done at the Corners it
aint necessary to direct yoo to abstain
hereirom. but you will inve over yoor
yoosual occupasheus ez follows :

1. Ao seven up or poker playin door- -

ln that period.
2. JSo hoss-raci- copper-pitchm- , tight

in or other amooseineut' wi 1 be admiss
ible.

3. And that the flesh may be mortifi
ed to an extent commensurate with the
calamity that hez befallen us, no likker
will be allowed between those hours,

to invalids aud persons uv extreme
age.

ihere will be weepin and wailiu at the
Corners when this is received.

Practical Religion.

From a Sermon on Rev. Mr.
Pastor of the Unitarian Church

at Buffalo.
Whenoe, then, comes this recoil fron,

taxes. From various causes ; some near,
some remote. 1 suspect that one of the
remote ones has far more power than
most will allow. This is the very histo-
ry of the word "taxes." Its history has
given the word an ill name. "Give a
dog an ill name and hang him," the old
saw says. Had the word "taxes" always
stood for a noble, a beautiful thing, 1

know not why it should be less lovely
than such words as "Right," "Duty,"
"Philantl.rophy," "Divine," "liberality,"
"l iety, "Z.eal" all Oi wlncn express
what draw far more heavily on the pock
et than taxes do ; yet they are held m
honor and cherished with pride. lie who
has expended thousands or millions in
their service is held in honor ; is proud
of it himself. But who s proud of his
heavy tax bill, unless oue who will do
anything for ostentation ; who honors or
congratulates him on account of it i And
yet the heavy tax payer who honorably
renders every dollar due, does a service
as real and needful, one as worthy of con-

gratulation and honor, as he whe fouuds
a hospital or an asylum.

I shall not insult your moral senses by
pausing to characterize the arts by which
the revenue is defrauded aud enormous
sums diverted from the public treasury
into private pockets. 1 do not wish to
harshly blame those who no such things,
knowing as I do how general is the old
world notion of taxes, and how rare the
true American nation, even here. I would
rather turn to ourselves and ask wheth-

er these be not debts of houor as truly
any other debts ; and whether, therefore,
too often packing a trunk so that the
customs officer shall not see its dutiable
contents: or to wear a set of furs or new
clothing, bought in Canada, to escape
paying the proper duty, is not as really
a violation of honor as to tier $80 in
payment for $100. Through our agents
we have established the tax and voted
that is promised to paj it. Is it decent,
not to say right, to break a right prom-

ise? Is not every dollar withheld from
the country by such methods due her
still ; nay, is it not due our own self re-

spect to pay it ? It is a poor evasion to
say that it is the revenue afficer's busi-

ness to see we do not defraud. It is rath
er our business to see mat u wt"r
and collects the just taxes. He does it
as our agent, not, as under a tyrrany, as

our oppressor. Is it tire sge.u' business

to!aet as a police over his employer. lo
find out if we have cheated is rather the
detective's business, and a detective im-

plies crime and a CTiminaL

The report of special CommiKner
Wells on the Internal Revene indicates
that the department for the past fiscal
year was defrauded to the extent of near-
ly one-thir- in the articles of whisky, to-
bacco, and cord oil alone perhaps a hun-
dred .millions of dollars ; and fur less dis-

honesty in regard to customs, and income
taxes would increase the amount of fraud
at least one half the amount of the reve-
nue. '

Now this deficiency must tie made np,
else dishonor comes and society begins
to break down. If those who owe do
not pay, others must be taxed double.
We despise a pickpocket. .. Is there any
difference between one who takes the
money out of your pocket directly and
oue wuose aisiionesty compels your pay-
ing in his stead. . - . .... .

Consider yet further that the wrong
thus done is done to the honest and
weak. The honest will not defraud, and
the weak can not ii tliey would. ! - Were
it against tho cunning of the stron thev
would protect themselves, though the
guilt of the fraud would be the same,
tney might connne the Bartering to those
who doit. r- . i

But may not the honest man do the
same thing to protect himself ? Let me
answer that question by another: If he
does, is he any longer honest? - Com-
mon sense folks might ask the difference
between that and treason. It would be
protectiou at his country's losi at loss
of honor to both him and her. -- For the
most part, against such losses the Jiouest
have no protection. , They must make up
their iniuds, as the world says, to do
more than their share. But, after all.
will uot that lay upon them a mors a--
burdant honor, as having done a grander,
service. ... .,--

Consider that he who so defrands his
country not only breaks faith with her;
not only robs his fellow citizens; not
only lessens their meaus of doing good,
but gneviously wrings bunselt lie
throws away the highest privilege of the
citizen, that of blessing his whole coun- -
try, cheaply bought by prompt payment
ol his taxes. He loses the tone 1' his
own thought and lite; he forfeits his
character as au holiest man in Ins own
eyes, and, as soou as discovered, iu .those

o.hers. , ; -
. ,i

This tax que t'on is well worth deep
study by women not less, than jueii ; not
to learn ways to escape, nor to see how
private or local interests may best be
served ; but tplearu why they are, what
they are aud how they work ; bow they
may do the most good at the . least risk
of harm; how be most equally laid;-ho-

best advance the country s good.'; ,
lhe study would soon shaw that of all

taxes selfishness, dishonesty, crime and
vice are incomparably heaviest ; that ex
travagance aud waste are terrible s ;
that vast sums of money locked up in
i.scless houses; that display in' showy
and jeweled dresses add to the public
burdens and lessen lhe public ability to
pay ; and that honor, generosity and pu
rity, no matter what they cost, are the
best economy tor both individuals and
nations ; not only diminishing taxes,- - but
creatiug new power to meet them.

faxes we uot nly hav, but wifl have,
were there none, so bent are we on hav
ing them that we would create them.

We should be unhappy without tlicm.
Wc continually lay ou ourselves taxes
heavier far than any that the govern
ment calls for, only we call them by a
pleasanter name. And yet if that be a
tax which taxes us, there are taxes far

ire exhausting than any that govern
ment gets, not aioue to tne purse, but to
body, mind, heart and lite. .

The First Wedding.

BRIEF BIOGRAPHY OF "THE HAPPY COUHLE.

BY A DISTANT RELATIVE.

From the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser. . -

A great many years ago long before
it had entered into the miud of man to
build the Tower of Babel, or lo lay out
the city of Buffalo, or to do many other
loolish andtviuked things there dwell
in a distant la&I a genuemau called Ad
am, whose surname was First Man, who
became enamored f a beautiful young
adv known as Eve B G tilled. His at

tentions appeared to have been accepted
and reciprocated by the young lady, and
she became convinced that he was " the
onlv man whom she could ever love, if
we may judge by the following loram
mentions which she made to John Mil
ton, who followed the rather singular vo
cation of advertising things " lost and
found" upon her Father's estate. "Con
firmed then I resolve Adam shall sbare
with mo in bliss or woe : so dear I love
him, that with him ail deaths i could en
dure, without him live no lite."

Ibis beinj equivalent to the modest
declaration that the lady is willing1 that
her lover should bemii to " pay her
board," arrangements were immediately
made to have the union consummated,
and, in the absence of any fficiar clergy
man, the ceremony was preformed in the
most siraplo and unostentatious manner,
in the beautiful garden of Eden. The
auspicious moment having arrived, the
groom took the while ana nine Dann or
las bride, unadorned even oy a - piain
gold ring," and, affectionately imprinting.
upon it a kiss, reverently, said : .mis
is now bone of my bone, and flesh of
my flesh, therefore "shall a man leave his

father and mother and cleave unto Ins

wife, and they shall be one flesli...-:- Jo

cards. Thus was ioiued in the noiy
bonds of wedlock the first couple oi
whieh we have any knowledge. There.

was no "rotund, spectacled . latfier-iH-.

law, no interested nioiner-iu-ia- witn
her leirendary smelling-bottl- e, and no

dear unmarried auut, preseui. f

Nor was the ubiquitous Jenkins'
there to "wriu up the - attaii:,'. so tne.
readers of the Daily Ante-Diluvia- n could
not take in, with their coffee and cakes
next morning, a detailed account of what
was dene, and sid,' sndr worn, .at the
wedding, much to the regret, doubtless,
of the jolly Post .Dfluvians. But Jen-

kins, had he; been there, . would have
found it difficnltto get, up a : sensation
article, tor there was an entire absence
of ail olst usive display and reckless ex-

travagance upon the occasion, refreshing
to coutemp'late. The outfit of the groom

Was plain and simple, prehaps the most
noticeable thing about it being' the ab-

sence of the " dress coat," prescribed for
such occasions by our best society.'
a lie Dnaai costume was marked by per-
fect simplicity and the absence of all ex-
pensive and extravagant adornment
There must have been something very
becoming in this costume, as certain la-

dies, in fashionable, life, at the present
day, imitate it as closely as possible, when
in "full dress." '

Dispensing with the practice, now so
prevalent, of indulging in a wedding
lour, aud not caring to publicly proclaim
themselves as newly married . by the
occupancy of the Bridal Chambers iu the
hotels and. on steamboats, the . happy
couple settled. quitely down to the joys
and cares of married life id the Garden
of Eden, and iwere noted for their plain
and unpretending manner of liviug.
Theykept.no carriage, hired no. .opera
box, gave no costly entertainments,. bnt
contented themselves with the simple,
inexpensives, and satisfactory pleasures
and enjoyments incident to the ei renin
stances and snrrouudings. Adam av.--

a good husband, he spent his evenings
(aud a good many of his days) at home
tie bad no business engagements 'Mowu
street" after dark, nor did lie belong to
a club. He spent his evenings at home
with his wife, whom ' he never humili-
ated by coming home late o' nights with
a " brick in his hat" and a very ambi-
guous dialect. He did not even "color
a meerschaum," but retained in Ids
cheeks the color which else had : trans-
mitted in deeper hue to the bowl of sx

bipe.. :JIis u-- was undisturbed by the
effects of dissipation or, the nightmares
of the stock market ; hence was calm, and
refreshing. Undoubtedly ' he was n

early riser aud loved " the dewy morn"--as

vi e are sure he did " the gentle Eve. '
Eve was, doubtless, a very beautiful wo-

men. Aiiltou testifies ahut " grace, was
in alt her steps, heaven iu her eye, in ev-

ery gesture dignity aud love." She de-

served, if any of her sex ever did, tlie
credit for caring little for the . blandish-- .
meuts of dress. Her tastes ' and habits
were eminently domestic, and for her in
truth there was no place like homo.

Her amusements were ft w ; be cared
little for opera or ball, but she probably
attended tne matinees of Nature's songs-
ters in the open air, where usher, prog-
ramme, and reserved seats were unknown '

aud it is not unlikely that she frequently
accompanied Adam to see the menagerie,
or collection of animals, in the ganU;,
Wc kuow that Adam went, for Scripture
tells us that upon one occasion ho called
the animals names. '

.
'

Ewe, so far as we know.spcnt little time and
bioiiey iu '"shopping," aud it Li uoi probably
that she had ever hearj of "ritewaits," that
jMecca of American wotneu. fcSlie neyer sent
Adaui to a restaurant for hU meals on .Mondays
because they were "washing day!"," nor made
his life miserable by reason ut seuii-nnnu-

'house cleanings." Site was not a hvarleaa
w oman of the world nor did she ever indulge in
gossip or scandal; be hid n i Hrtlliatiou with
id 8. Grundy and kindred splits, and never
troubled herself about tlie ownership of any
"extra p iir of stockings" d ingling from her
neighbor's clo hes-liu- e. Evi was frugal, con-
tented and hap. y, moving serenely iu hrst cir-

cles; and undoubtedly, Adam loved her devo-
tedly. Mr. Milton, who. appears to bav es-

teemed the family highly, intimated as much,
and we have no donbt ib.it he knaw. Wc re-

gret to add that misfortune eventually came
opon this happy family, live unfortunately be-

came
I

involved in a transaction in fruit apples,
lriQcipalty ia which AduiB was involved, and
thuir property, including the "homestead,"
passed ouiot'uieir possession, aud they were
oblige to seek a residence elsewhere. From
this time we know little about them except
that Adam, by c.iretnl attention to his diet man
aged to live .10 reach the age vt'O'M, and died
iu lhe prime of manhood, Lii iflays
doubtle-s- , materially by the less of his proper
ly. Whether ive surviveiv nun or ueceasca
hrst wecannot say, but presume she did.

!

The Wkoxu Woman. Reading the
article, headed, "Shall Womeu Pro- -

Dose?" iu which 31 rs. Oakes Smith re
lates a story of a woman proposing to
the wrong man, reminds me of an occur:
renco that happened here 6ome twenty
years since. A distinguished professor
and divine from thiB neighborhood wa
on a . visit to some friends east of the
mountains, and was introduced to a very
resectable family which had two accom-
plished daughters one of tbem very
handsome, the other rather plain. After
spending some weeks in the neighbor-
hood, and having frequent opportuni-
ties of meeting the ladies, he become
enamored with the younger and prettier
of the sisters. He however, returned
home without show ing ' any preference.
He was a man of very sedate and studi-

ous habits, and soou became absorbed iu
his bouks, aud for a time he seemed to
forget his new acquaintances.' But the
image of one of them seemed to be con-

stantly before his mind.' Alter having
maturely considered the matter he con
eluded to commence a correspondence
with the object of his affection. Unfor-

tunately, or fortunately, as ho afterwards
stated, he addressed the wrong lady- -

He had eot the name transposed i
correspondence finally led lo an engage
ment. Ibe day ,was iur, me neu
ding, and the grave and revenied D. D. in

enlcrred his appearance at the proper
time . But what was his consternation
to find he was going, to uiarrjr a lady he
h.-i- not courted. Bat being a sensible
and au honorable man. he said nothing
about it believing the hand of provi
dence was in the, matter, and was actual
ly married,' to. the sister of the girl b

thought be bad bad won. . Mine wore
on ; she proved to be a most amiatuc, in-

telligent and affectionate w ife, lie nev
er told the story until after the. younger
sister was hapily married, lie never has
had reason to repent the mistake, and he
to this day is firm iu the belief that God
so ordered it for his happiness. , ,

Pittsburg Chronicle.

. On the Ilth inst, shortly, after, the
train left Prescott, Canada, a drover
named Sykes, was invited by a fellow i.
traveler to the next car, saying tin re
was a better opportunity to resi. Sykes the
followed his friendly companion to the and
platform, where he was seized by three
ruen, robbed and pushed; from the train. him
He waj po badly injured by the tall, that, age
although he recovered sufficiently to be
give au account of the affair, he died du-

ring
ing

the second day after. ..,-,-

The Boy and the Man.

Riding on tha rarsl very democratic UusW :

nea. Tlie eomnr.uuily of righu most be rscog-- .
nlzed, themsrh individual desimmr.iiot nuifi.,
e l. Tho representatives of all clowes promis--.

intermingle, and the . most . aristocratic ,
are entitled to nq privileges whleh are mot ett
tended to the most humble. And bow dull-.- ,

things sometimes seem, at other Mmes how
changed!" Why should we ever sink Into in-- .

surrounded by the gifted, the genial
and the good! How' serselesi that ilencq , .,
which deprives us of rational amusement and
valuable information. ; . t .,;...,.... . , ...

Carrying lunch is common, and eating on the u

train is not embarrassing because it is Wikn;x- -
ble. . Nearly an entire day without intercb&nj-- .

Ing a word with a fe.lovy pansenger 1 A change ,

was demanded, but whether it originated in the : i
social nature or the stomacb, it might be i!iff- l-

tp decide. A box was seized and the cover .
removed, ., In, the next seat van and a .

man. Th first look of the Ud was ia the box, ;.

the next was in my face. 'Tha meaning of the
one was not . more, promptly corapreheuded, y
thatj the wish of the iter., was gratified. 1,: .

of! fed a sandwich in silence, he broke the si- -., ,
.fence, by expressing graii udo., .The furor, be-- ;

stowed upon the child, second the friendi-h;- sf.
the father. The ice was. now, br(kea and lhe ?

ream llowed,frecly. ;
,EorrUiq ijj.it two hours :

I was engaged in ' uninterrupted conversation: - j
wllli an of Congress., one of tho . ;
subjects (lLiciiSold was Education it ha-- ,, .r,
portahce to all the indiffennce , with whick
it is treated by"; some, A b.iefi general stater .

ment and an inchieut. , lUnstn.t'.yo;r of those in- -, :, i
diflweucc ralhi r opposition yli that can ,
be given of my friend's most eutextaiuinst aud
raggpstive" conversation. m ..
'" The free school systeaj has everywhere been
most .tient'.oueJy . oprced tby.lhs jliterale ,

reiong thr wealthy,, Without appreciating. tho ; ;
importance cf popular education and with a
penurie-usnes- s

. proportionate with, iheirigno- -
ranee, they would rather, deprive the countless
children of poverty of the means of jnatrnetiott
than to be subject to the leaat possible addition . c
to their taxation. .. . . , . ,

Iu the State of I-- y, there was a statutory .
provision by, which all finesnd forfeitures were --

thrown into the school, fund, nd another by i '
which any deficit in prison allowancus, was
supplied by . direct taxation.. Thus criminals .
wero taxed t. support scliooU. . With; this

many were quite satisfied. ,. .

While tlie free scjwol system was peadlng ia
that state, my friend said lis had frequent alter- -
catinttaon the subject with oue of his rick :

neighbor?, w ho was very ignorant himselfvery , i
indifferent about tlie education of his children, .

and very obstinately opposed to the free school --

measure.-,, lie bad several boysj. and as in all
cases when there is bad training at koma aud --

no training at school, they became, abandoned
and troublesome.. Several. .times tlie father
paid heavy fines to relieve, them foia, the grasp ",'

f the law, and at length oje'was put to an ap-

prenticeship in the State Prison. 4.
About this time the great' qiiesiion reached

its final crisis, and piihUanv fueling ran high.
Auothcr "i'urious contest occurred between my ,
rich neighbor and myself, said my friend, "and
as we both then used profane language, there
were somiThnrd words passed between ns.
But I became disgusted with his stupid obsti-
nacy, and resolved to give him one more thrust

'and then leave him to his fall And throwing ,

some expressions by way of emphasis, which
will not repeat,. I said, .'Ton have toedu-- .

cate thi b-- j or man,' and if you are fool
enough to piy fines for the, education of other
people's children, and send your own to be ed-

ucated in the Slate Piispn, you may do it l"
The hard u'd man sat silent . and seemed

though ful for a few moments, and then exclaim
ed, lIfu''ni Tve done about enough of thai- , .

kind of business,' and throwing in some of
the gain : words and phrases which I had em- - -

ployed, he adJed, 'Tui wirh you for tho law."
SANDWICH.

If a manV wife is-- well brul, he never . .

wants any but-he- r ... . . .,.rl
True sen.sibility leads, us to overcome .

our own feelings foP the good of otters. .

Slade the colored steward of the Whit
House, lately deceased, left property to
the amount id $100,000.

Pride is never so effectually put to tbo '!

Mush as when it finds itself contrasted "

with an easy but dignified humility. --' -

ShelbrviHe-- ; Indian!,1 licenses "whisky '

shops at 0'O each, and gets .f3,OO0a ''"

year Ht ofhalf a dor.en of. them. ; '" : ' -

Northampton, Mass., has put on its
jury )ist two colored men; no of whom "
was a slave five years ago, and at tho " r

time unable to read or write. . .

Behind the scenes f Stage manager, J

'John, go and see if the' ballet are all -

dressed, for it is time to Hn np the cur--' "r
tain." ' Boy retnrns fAbot ready," sir,' '

got most of their clothed off.". ,'.'" ;'

The Warreri Chronicle s.tys iTiat'Jamr"
Jlat-kcy- , Ksq'., of Vienna, lately sold t ".

Mr. C" W." Andrews .I pair of matched" "J
steers which were twenty-tw- o month ';

old, and weighed 2,'G80 ponnds, for tho ; "

sum of 8235.- - Who will beat it ? 1 -

The last winter was intolerably severe
Vermont.'" Water is scarce: n j.'

places, and the ground has bt'err
a depth hardly known before.; 'liny; "'

and feed for stock is being consumed in
large quantitier and " in many sections ':

only an early spring can preveat much :

distress among fanners. - "

It is reported thaVi very nervous gen-

tleman ouce announced a steamboat ex "'

plosion to the Connecticut Legislaturs as '

'' " ! ';:'follows: V',: ' :
"Spistei Meeker arnl ledges of tno

niembrislator.T Tbo'Eliver Ollsworth
biled fcer buster P' v

In JIassilon, a professional gahiblor,' - "

known only as "SlrrrperyJJack' - fell
from a second storv w indow of a neard- -

house and broke his.neck. ' He was
picked tip noon, after, and lived hat a few
minutes. It is supposed bo. wa iotoica.-- .

ted,' - ,. i i .i
The grandmotberof wIl koatrffcel s

.

brated English financier hving
'watriarchal age of ninety-nin- e ream
eightmonths.foeHng yerjr weak oo '.'

morning, sent tor ner oocior, aou asset ,..

if h thousrht she would attaia tb r

of one hundred? "Well, mad-u- n ' ;

replied, you may uepenci npon mo oo--
my besu". "Ob, do," replied the xdd

lady; ,'I should like so to reach, pari"


